
SEOBET SOOIETIES

ASCAl.ON LODGE, NO. 81.

Kiilirtits of I'l thlim. meet-- , tvrrv Frl
oay night lit half-pa- . t torn, In Olil- -
tiiwni- - j it i; n. slack,

Chancellor Commander.

ALKXANDKIt l.ODOK, NO ?II
lriln.ii'lsnt Onli-- of Odd-Ie- f.

(I...... ........ 'lhilrilrii' nlirht
owrt.- - nt linir-i- n, in mtir linll on

Commercial ariiui, lielurerii hlxth ami .Seventh
Slltl'lS .JOUM II UOIUfAN, . II.

KNOAMrMI.NT, I O. O. F., tilirlC1AIIIO Hull on the tint nnd ttilnl
nuiiny in every mourn, at imir-pa- seicn.

C K MACK, C. r
n I Allin Minr:i vi or? t t it
V Hnlil nplar coniiminiratlona In

Hull, corner Coinnierchl menuu- ami fciifiiin trit, on the stcowl una
lourm .nonuuy urincii month

LOCAL NOTICES.

Notice i f Itcniot ill.
Finding the present itore room too small

lor our KroultiL' bulilnen. 1 will, In tho
latter pa-- t of February, remote to the. spa-

clous building foitii rly occupied by Klllott
X Ha) thorn, where, with tho Increased

, I will keep a brgcr Hock ol Hoot- -

mil Shoes than enrbclorc, In tho mean-
;lme, to avoid tho eipeme of moving nnil
lo prepare fur spring trade, I will offer rny
zntlrc- - stock of winter goods nt AVIUM,
COST Tins It nlaiNi:s.tl, uml treat bai- -

jalna aro offered to the fortunate
A. Hl.ACk,

lOM-'JC-- tl City Shoe Store.

l'rc-- 1. Niipilj.
Mr. I". Fitzgerald has Jut received nnd

ha on sale nt hli sale room u large stock
of Ihigllth "ale, porter, Hennery brandy
ind wines, olid IIiiuom of all kinds, which
l.f will dispose of at reasonable prices,

A pi Kit February let, $1,000 rowaril will
be glvei; 'or llf y foid paying day hoarder'
it the Del.i Men Hotel f I a week.

Aitkk IVtirtury l.t, 1,W) reward whl
be given lor tidy g od pa)lng day hoarder
it the De'monleo Hotel $1 n week.

LampilLampi! Lampi!

Tor tliu million, and tin- - hot grailc of
Coal Oil, to- - hail of C. W. lltiiiler.oii,
i:orner 'J'w fifth Hreet nnd cotninereial
avenue. :M0-ln- i.

Wanlril.
Klfly to Sevonty-flv- e il'illar per month.

AgenU wntotl everywhere. Tcachci, la.
dlo. gnt?, .tc., etc. So eapltil or out
lay required, iend 'JO centa for postage on
outfit, to 1). c. Wki.ch WAN,

tl Irvln Station. I'nlon County, Ohio.

U'lnler' llnllfrj .

OlM'ii KrldavH ninlsatunlavp' o.M,v.
iai-i-ict-

(io mill No Her.
Lindlordt ot lioti li and hoarding houses

wtlltludUto their adai tige to call upon
Jlrs. Colcmin, No t'i Fourth ctrcet, be
tween h liliigton and Uoinmerrial aven- -

ut, and ascertain her tenn fur doln hotel
and boarding houe wahc by the ek
Her wholea!e pil e are extrcmcl)
low Tie. per dozen. I'or piece work pr.ee
are an followc hlngle ilrt and col-

lar, 10c; p!r dozens c; iock .V; two col- -

lar, &f ; twu hundkcrcble!, .'jc; veHs '.'Oc;
anu an gentlemen's wear, T.c. per
dozen. Ladies' drcci, to 60c,
klrti 10 t') '2)e; drawera 10 to 15c; two

pair hfc f c; two collar Ti to li e. For e'

plain rlothci 1 0d per dozen; lor la
dle-lin- e ;othfa, el i'i per dozen; done
dratnptly, and promptly delivered. Ia- -

Irouage iolleltcd.

llarl lire.
J able and Foekrt Cutlerv, and In fact

any tlilny in the Hardware line itch
Illumes. Files XalN. s, Cap- -

and Cartridge 'an be had eheaiier than
the cheapest by calling at my cor-
ner Twelfth and Washington avenue.

MO-lt- n C. W. Hkniieihon.

Saint t'luirle.
(iood -- Inslc rooim on the upcr floor nt

the Saint Cliarlcj can be had, with hoard,
t the very low rate of f 30 per month

a

I'urWIi Srliool.
The undcrlgned will open InthUclty,

on tho lir.-- t day of .March next, a 1'arUh
reboot. While he will give to It hit per-pnu-

attention and cllVirts. the
and general iottileth n uill be In lull
charge of Mr. I A. Taylor.

The fchool will be opened, ihlly. Itli
rcllgiout enlce. The rclUioiH instruc
tion w III, at all 1 0 1 , be haed upon the
lea. hlugs ol the 1'roteMaut i:pl'enial
Chiireh.

The couriu ol H'uly III emhr.iee nil the
cnmnion Krglili btudies, the higher matlic-mallc- f,

tho natural Hieuets and al-- o Latin
and Greek.

Tlio pries of tuition, for the term of
alxtccn weekf, will be only clylit dollirr.
I'avaiii.k in aiivanck. There will bo no
extra vhurgc-forau- y rtudy, iiiiIcks (iciman
thould ho required.

Ah thl is u prifatu hchool, application
fornduihrion mil-- t be in-i- le either to .Mr.--.

Taylor or to the Itector.
The Hector reserves tohlmscf.and hereby

mnkes this a condition ol attandanca ul tliu
I'erish hchool, thiitnny pupil who refuses to
mliniltlo the dlcipllne of tho fchool,
may hncxpe'led, If, in tho judgment of the
Itector, this is deemed heat.

CiiAiti.K.s A. lii.ni:itT,
Hector Church of the Redeemer.

APTKit February Ht, $1,000 reward will
be glved for lifty good paying day boarders
it tho Dclmonieo Hotel f I a week.

Hurler.
Durgcr tho Commercial aventto dry goads

man lelt yeterday adeinoon or New York
city, where he will purehaso for hli fpring
trade n largo nnd magnlllcont btock of dry
goads of vory description, notions, etc,
Hurgcr know whatjour people want In his
line, having baon In tho ti'i-:- e in this city
lorg enough lolcnrn ttielr tatoJ, and will

givorn his purchakca accord-Insl-

Ho will not return forncveral weeks
It being his intontlon to procure the best ol
everything, but to tho Indies who are in
neod ofanythln In llurger's lino of bini-ne- f,

wo would fay, wait and sen his new
itock before buy ng elsewhere i-

('(tolling: Nlove,
To keep poaco lit tlio lamlly, buy a

Charter Oak Coal Cooking Stove, with a
ntnall quantity of Paradise coal, and yon
will always ho happy. All the illllercnt
patterns both wood and coal for sale at
"rock bottom" llgures, by C. W. Hend- -

tireon, corner Twelfth street and Com- -

niorditl nvemw. WO-l-

iltc irUiiitt.!

CITY NEWS.
TfKSIMV, MAJtCH 'J, 1875.

anno ir.t't:M i;.tn.
for Mnyor.

I.litrott Sr.v l'ltiuii nnnniiMf .tMtrv It
1'IIII.LISJ in a candidal!- - for .Mayor of Lairo, at
iiiv viisuiiiK niuniciiKii rirctiou.January 1, 1875. .MAxr Citixlnd,

I.ornl Weather Iteimrl.
Ohio, III., March I, ls75.

Time, llAII. ITlIK Wino Veu Wkatiikr
. 1) Threat,

f V III iHlr.
a W. 14 Pair.

7 a in iri in ill'
II W.Sou

pm. a Hi i IT.'
ltalnf.ill, l it Inches

'IIIOMAS JONKS, Strut. S- - H.,V. S. A.

Correction.
I In; ntiino of Mr. Henry WclK Vice--

President of tin; Alexander County Hank,
was omitted from tliu list of oIIIoth In
the local of biintlay morning's ilii.t.i:
TI.V.

I'or Itent.
One half of tholargn twoMory double

iiriek houe on I wentlelh ftrrct, between
Toplir an t avldim li milre ol

.Iacoii Klein.
I'iiIIci- - Omrl.

Follce buines rtlll remain." extreme.
Iy (lull. The only ea-e--i that have been
brought before ellher of the
were Ihose of ila'L'le llottou, Klvira

Liverpool ami Marv Siiuiinn.
four colored ladies, w ho were arrested
and taken before UN Honor .lodge Illnl
yesterday, for disorderly conduct. The
Judge Impo-e- d a tine of live dollars and
cost upon each of the erring ones, which
they paid, and were allowed to depart.

The I'nroehliil School .

The Parochial School, which was
opened by Jfev. Mr. (Jillx rt. rector of the
Church ol the Ihih emer. over Whitlock'

at the corner of Ninth street mui
avenue, ycterd.iv niornlny.

Is, we are plea-ii- l to state, ilcilni d to Ik.
n decided hiot, The school OtlCtll'll
with twenty-liv- e -- cholars and we are
told that a number of others have slgni-lie- d

iheir intention of atlendiii', who
were not In their seats at the
J'he elfort of Mr. (iilbert In trvlnir to e".
tahli-- h an iiutitutlou where the higher
hranohes of study mav be aeoulreil bv
the youiife' of till, eltv
should he rewarded by our citizens.
Many of our citizens have s.)ns nn,i
daughters w ho they are deirous Miouhl
become acouainted with the French and
other languages, hut do not feel able to
send them to a boarding school. I'.v the
establl-hme- of the Parochial School.
Mr. Gilbert has 'i t this harrier, nnd
he will no doubt, in due time, reap the
reward which he so richly domes.

Wauled
The Mound City Jounwt-av.- -: ".Sh'rin"

Irvlu, of Cairo, and .lack. l!o-- , IbruuTlv
ofthU place, nccompauied bv a detec- -

tiye front Memphis, Tenn., were In town
this week looking for a couple of men,
w ho, in company with two others rob-Ix'- d

a mall carrier in Memphis of $10,- -
000. One of the men thev wanted Is w ell- -
known In tlii- - county and Is a lo

of the llr-- t order; hi- - name Is Kd. John-so- n

and we believe Id- - family resides at
Caledonia. The robber-ar- e In this vicinity,
and Mr. Irvln and party ero-e- d to the
Kentucky side of the river Wednesday
night and -- earehed a hou-- e where they
c.M'Ctel to tint! their men, but they were
not there. Ionh-o- n is a shrewd chap
and is 'up to Miiill.'and it may take
time to overtake him. The other two
connected with the robbery are in Jail In
.Memphis; one of them was uaugjit back
of Memphi-l- n the swamps, and the other,

negro, was nabbed in Arkan-as.- "

Custom .Mnile Shoes.
Just in and n iw opening, the brst line of

prlrg shoes over brought to Cairo. c
also Inutile tho elcbrat d C. M. Henderson
.V t'o's. custom Shoes a'l warran'ed. Why
buy p nir goods when good goods can he
hail as low nt the

Xi:w YoilK fTOItl!.
A lliisluriily .lei.

A few days ao, Harney Crane, who re- -

Ides b"tween Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets, hail a man busily engaged for one
whole day hi planting young shade trees
In front of his neat little cottage, and
tree boxes to protect the tentlerliark front
Hie nibbling of horses and other animals
which arc frequently allowed to run at
largeonoiirpiiblie thoroughfares. Every
thing was Jim as Hartley wanted it, and
lie was sati'tlcd, Sunday night he re-

tired, thinking of the trees, ami picturing
to hlin-e- lt the beautiful appearance they
would pre-e- nt when they hud become
robed in their drew of green leaves. Hut
his hopes, so far as the trees were
concerned, were of short duration. Yes
terday morning he awoke, and, before he
had partaken of his morning meal, could
not resist tho temptation of casting one
look upon the trees and their boxes.
When he arrived at the gate, what a sight
met his gaze. The boxes, which
were constructed of clear yellow plue,
were lying on tho ground broken to
atom?, and the trees, from about the
middle of theirtrunks to the ground, were
stripped of their hark. This had undoubt-
edly been tho work of some cowardly cur,
but for what reason wo are unable to say.
This Is a penitentiary ollense, and the
criminal, whoever no Is, should, if ap
prehended, bo compelled to sullcr tho
penally ot his crime to tlio lull extent ot
the law.

ATTENTION, EVERYBODY.

(J rent Sine r I lice ol' line Cutlery,

I will olVer for sale for tho next 110 days,
tho largest Invoice of ostenholnrs,
Hoger it Wade's', and Butcher's cut
lery, ever offered In Cairo, at Importers'
prices; also a large asortineutof scissors.
The goods aro now on exhibition, and
comprise the llnet articles of tho kind '

ever brought to Cairo, all of which will
be sold at prices that defy competition.
Call nnd sco for yourselves.

D. IIahtman,
Cor. Sixth Street nnd Commercial.

(Jcnernl Item.
Harrcl wanti to Jubilate, now that-

Cairo & ht. Louis narrow gauge h
completed. So do we. He ays that the
tt(i.,,t1fi ntnlir flm ll,i. tiT llm Kf..w1i.w..i,.,u...,iu, uivumu Hn
some kiiki oi a demonstration in Cairo,
and ought to be gratified.

The peoplo of this city are anxious to
know whether Mrs. S. .L H. Is going to
favor them with n lecture on the "Wo
man" question. One of our citizens has
suggested, that If she concludes to deliv-

er uu addrejs. one of Ihe churches be pro
cured for the occasion.

Harrcl says : "As 'one good turn de
eedves another' we name brother I). L
Davis ns a suitable man to till the olllcc
of mayor. Any town tint could want
better frontls-jilec- e or figure-hea- d than
Davit would make, ought to go without
any. Thai's our religious opinion ex.
pressed very candidly."

Tho (aicttc, In n aklngof the Cairo
City Cemetery, at Villa P.Idge, says that
the title Is now in Dr. Arter s name, and
as that gentleman holds no certainty that
his llle will le spared beyond the close of
the Nineteenth century, "he Is desirous
that the Cemetery .should be placed in such
hands as will, when his own manage.
inelit ceases, effectually close till doors
agaluit nil those who might seek control
for the purpose of .stieculatlon."

We learn from the Gazette, that "du
ring the two years ending December, 1S74,
Alexander county sent 71 convict" to the
cii!tcntiarv, tliat lielug a larger number

than was sent by any other county In the
State, except Cook, which sent .'W3. Of
the number sent from Alexander not
more than ten were jiermanfnt residents
orthe county. An unanswerable argu-
ment, this, In favor of State aid in nutt
ing theexjH'iises of our criminals."

MURDER.

i .u;ri Wrnrli Malm Jncli ltu In
the .Veek Willi n Itlior.

Ron Followi hli Victim and Shooti Iler
Threo Timet.

The Thlril Shot llnlerw Ihe llriirl mill
Kiiili Ihe lllooily Nccim,

The Murderer Eafely Lodged in the County
Jail.

Willi! the Coroner' Inquest ltc

The Jnry'i Verdict, Etc.

IJetwecn one and two o'clock Similar
afternoon the portion of this city which
surround- - Fourth street was nroued hy
the cry of murder, lsulng lrom a small
Iwer shop known at the Howard saloon.
Soon thegrogery was tilled with people,
when it was ascertained that Jack I!o-.- s,

a hailing from Pulaski county,
and formerly marshal of Mound City,
had shot nnd killed a negro wench named
Mice 01hb.

The particulars of the shooting, a
gleaned from various persons, who were
In the icinljy ot the saloon when the
tragedy was enacted. are as follows:

lioss w;i, in the.-aloo- n conversing with
the Proprietor, when Alice Glbbs, accom
panied by a white woman named Kinma
Hutton, came In ami called for u glass of
beer. After the beer had been drunk and
paid for, and the two women had kit the
saloon, Uo-- s accosted the black woman,

the most profane language, calling
her a d n b h. She became angry anil
In leturn called I'ossad nson of a b h,
and aid, "If I am u b h, your mother is
one." Ito-- s immediately dealt the wo-

man a blow with his tl-- t, whereupon she
drew a razor from her pocket, and rush-
ing at him, cut two ugly gashes In lie'
left -- itle of Ids neck, Jut below the ear.

l!o, alter receiving the wounds from the
razor, deliberately drew a revolver from
hit pocket, and started towards the
wench, who was a few feet from him, and
fired. The ball look ellect In the left arm,

Ju-- t above the elbow. The black woman
started to run toward the saloon, when
Ho- - again llred at her. uml again the hill
entered the left arm. By this time the
wench was near the door of the saloon.
and was about to run through the door,
when her pursuer leveled Ids weapon and
llred the shot which put an end to her
life. The ball entered the left side, and
pa ed through the lower portion of the
heart. The wretched wench fell Inside
the door of the saloon upon the floor,
where she expired almost

Hos.--, as we understand, did not make
any ellort to arrest, but
remained near the spot where the
murder was committed until he was taken
In charge by Deputy Sheriff John Cain,
who, alter Dr. Wardner hail attended to
the wound- - which ho had received at
the hands of the murdered negro woman,
lodged him in the county jail.

Dr. Wai'duer held u post mortem
examination on the body, ami found that
she came to her death by a pi-t- ol hall
entering tlio right side, and passing
through the chest, opening tho right side
of the heart.

Six men and women, who were hi the
nelgboi hood of the scene when the bloody
deed was enacted, were summoned as
witnesses at the coroner's Inquest, the
testimony of all being precisely the same.

The following Is the testimony of the
witnesses :

James Delany, being duly sworn, said :

I oame across the street; he called her an
old w ; she called hlmauold son ofn
b h; they called her away; she said "If I
am an old hh, you are an old son of a
b h; If I am an old w , your mother
Is an old whore;" he struck her flrt; she
pulled out n razor and struck him
on the left side of the neck; he pulled a
pistol; she run; threo shots were llred; on
this side of the street when commenced.

The testimony of J. Leroy, Capt.
Jinks and C. Cox was substantially the
enilie,

I.lz.Ie Howard wns put under oath and
said : Host followed her; they met on
tho street and exchanged a few hard
words ; she pulled out her razor; he
struck her and then she struck him with
the razor; and then he walked up and
pointed tho revolver at her and llred ; he
shot threo times.

r.mma iittiion, a wntto woman, wns
sworn and testified aslollows : Wo went
In to get a glass of beer ; ho camo In after
us; they got to quarreling In tlio saloon ;

ho had hl hatul In his pocket t ho struck

her first bl U'.QD Oil thn filial. 1,. nf ll...
..,inn . .i... i t,i,n ,i,i.I -- ivuii , anv w.i. ..in. ..mi h lil.UI IIIHI

, then h.i milled out Ida rani
nt her.

' if - . ... ..nary aieiiuuc was iwom nni t I

i tied: They had a ouarrel: he bit, her
first ; then she struck Mm with tho razor;
then ho Hied threo shots at her.

This was all the testimony, and the
coroner'8jury returned a verdict as fol
lows :

vt c, the undersigned Jurors, sworn to
Inquire Into the death of Alice Glbbs, on
oath, do Ilnd that she came to her death
by a pistol shot, llred from the hand of
.i. itoss. alias Jack Kojs, without appar
cut justification.

Sol A. Silver, fore., F. S. Kent,
. John W. Cornell. John Hvland.

Kd. Dezonla Hnrrr Walker.
John Tower", John McKwen, Jr.,
i niricK nonius, .lauii't Ityail.
Patrick .Mahony. William Schatz.

Ilonrtl or irmle.
The regular annual meellnir for the

election of ofllcers for the Cairo Chamber
or Commerce will be held at the Cham
ber at 10 a.m. Tuesday, March 2d. The
niemliers are nil requested to attend.

Woon ItiTTiiNiiot'si:.
President.

Ilnj' llonnlers).
Twoorlhrcc g'ntl'men enn be nccom-mulaie- d

I'h thy bonnl. Houto on Wal-

nut, between Seventh ntul Klgbth, Apply
at thU office.

I'or S'nle,
A good horse, top buggy, harness, sad-

dle, and bridle, on reasonable terms. En-
quire of Dn. 11. WAitixi:n.

COMMERCIAL.

Caiko, III., Monday Evening. 1

March 1. 1S75.
A tcrilflc rain storm passed over this

section lat night. The rain fell In tor
rents nearly all night. The weather to
day has torn partially clear, warm and
pleasant. In fact March has come In verv
lamb-lik- so we may expect some rough
weather during the month, a It must
out like a lion" to proe the old saying
true.

There Is little or no change In values or
the condition of the market. Evcrvtliliig

quoted easier, Influenced probably by
the oix'iilng of the river to St. Louis.

The river-- have IkiIIi n fast for the
la.--t two days, and heavy rains are send-
ing them up still faster

THE MARKET.
(tirOnr friends should hear in mind

that the prices here given are usually for
lale lrom first hands In round lots. In
filling orders and for broken lots It Is nec-etfa- ry

to charge an advance over these
figmes.- -i

FLOUR.
The stock on the market hold' about

the same, but the demand Is verv llm'ted
nnd prices n heretofore rule in favor of
buyers. There Is no demand at all for
choice Hour. Sales reported were 300
barrel- - figs 73; 200 barrels $30; GOO

barrels city $1 30,C 21; 400 barrels $3 SO

3 73; 200 barrels XXX SI GO! 70; 300
barrels $i 7jOQ,; 100 barrels $1 230 00.

HAY.
The market Is fairly supplied ami easi

er y, buyers are conces-lon- s-

The demand Is moderate; mixod Is plen
nun out prairie iiuti choice timothy arc
reported scarce. We note sales of 1 car
choice timothy delivered $22; 1 car good
mixed delivered $20; 1 car choice mixed
del. $21; 1 car mixed dellvcred17; 2 cars
prairie delivered $10 30; 2 cars choice
timothy delivered $21 30: I cars choice
mixed delivered SHiJ0.

coits.
The markets below are a little inactive,

and the demand here ha- - fallen oil'.
Prices are quoted weaker y, with
goon -- uppiy ot an Kintis ouering. sales
were 10 cars No. 2 mixed in sacks deliv
ered, 73c; U cars No. 2 mixed in heavy
acks delivered, 73e; 1 cars Xo. 2 white

in -- acks delivered. 7o'c; 5 cars No. 2 mix
ed ill sacks delivered. 7V" ' e:irs Xn. 1

wiuie mixed in sacKs delivered, iUc; 1 car
So. 2 white in bulk on track, 70c; 2 cars
No. 2 mixed in sacks delivered, 70c; 1 car
Xo. 2 white hi sacks delivered, 70c.

OATS.
J he demand is fair and supply about

equal. Prices are steady at previous Hg.
ures. sales reported were 1 oar Xo. 2
mixed hi sacks delivered, Cle; S ears No.......A 1 f it-- iiuxeti uisaeKsiieiivereii, (ii&oo.ic; l car
No. 2 black In sacks delivered, 70c; 1 car
No. 2 brown 2 cars
Xo. 2 white in -- aeks delivered, (S'c; 1 ear
Xo. 2 white in bulk on track, Gi); ii cars
No. 2 mixed in bulk on track, 30c; U ears
Xo. 2 mixed in sacks delivered, (He.

.MEAL.
The market Is nellsuppllcd and easy

for choice steam dried. Green meal is
In large supply anil no demand. Sales
were 300 barrels steam dried, delivered,
$3 00; 100 barrels -- team dried, delivered,
$3 03; 300 barrels, city, steam dried, de-

livered, S3 C3 05; DO barrels green
meal, delivered, S3 30.

IlltAX.
Tho market Is quiet, easy and un-

changed, but prices will go lower, as
prices y have n downward tendency.
We note sales of 200 sacks. $2S30; 1 car
wheat bran in tack', delivered, $2S; 1 car
corn bran in sacks, delivered, $20.

HUTTEIt.
We note some Improvement In this Im-

portant branch of the market. Dealers
by a general concession In price", have
cleaned the market of the old stock on
hand, and prices are firmer on choice
fresh packed butter. Sales were 1,000

pounds choice Northern and Southern
Illinois 20(3,2 le; B packages choice roll
22o; B packages choice Northern roll 23c ;

0 packages choice Southern Illinois roll
20e; 20 tubs choice Northern dairy pack-
ed 20e; 18 tubs choice Northern dairy
packed 2 lo; lOO.pounds choice Smthern
Illinois packed 1820c; 323 pounds
choice Northern roll 2l25c; 1,000
pounds choice Northern 20o.

EGGS.
Steady and active with alight supply

In tho market. Prices range to-d- ay 20 to
22c, closing y at 22e. Wo nolo sales
of B packages shippers count 20c; 10 pack-
ages shippers count 22c; 0 packages ship

pers count 20c; 300 dozen shippers count
20c; 300 dozen shippers count 20(1. 22.

CHICKENS.
The demand and suniilv nrn nbmit

tqual,both fair. Choice liens were quoted
$3 t0 to-d- which Is mi advance ol 23c
on the dozen. Xo dressed poultry In
mirkel loo late In the season. We note
sales 13 dozen alive mixed $3 23; 10 doz-
en hens $3 23; 25 dozen alive mix-
ed $33 25; 8 coop $2 7V3 ),

APPLES.
Quiet and dull very little demand for

anythhiL'. Stocks are In excess of the
wants of the market. Sales were 30
barrels choice $3(3 23; I!0 barrels choice
2 30c2.:i 00.

POTATOES.
Quiet nnd easy, very little demand ex-

cept for seed varieties, some of these
bringing fancy prices. "We note sales of
CO barrels mixed seed, $3rt3 75; 75 bar-
rels early rose, $3 2.7;3 50 ; 20 barrels
pink eyes, $3.

PROVISIONS.
The market Is well supplied with all

kinds ot dry salt meat, and bacon. The
demand Is limited to a small order trade,
and although prices are unchanged,
they aro weak and unsteady. We have
no sales to report.

niVER NEWS.

Port I.Ut.

Aitmvr.ii.
Steamer Ja. Fi-- Paihieah.

" Pai Cleburne, Evansvlllc.
" Sandy, Evanville.
" Sam Hale & barges, Ciu.

nmuimin;
Steamer .fas I'lsk, Paducah.

" Pat Cleoiirne, Evansvllle.
" Sandy. St. Louis.
" Sam Hale & barges, X. O.
" Belle .Memphis St. Louis.
" City of Che.-te- r, St. Louis.

IllVKIl, WKATIIKIt AND MM.NT.iS.
Tile Ohio river rose four feet and

nine inches, and still was going up rap-
idly at dark.

Bii-iue- still continues very active.
The weather yesterday was pleasant,

though a strong wind prevailed through-
out the day.

rout i nuts.
The Graeey left New Orleans Thurs-

day without freight.
The Memphis Aralanche says ihe

Great ltcpiiblie Is coming up with 1200
boxes of sugar and 2iK) tons of sundries.

The Bobert Mitchell is coming up
witli over 100 tons.

The Vlekshurg was due nt .Memphis
Sunday, anil was e.weted to leave that
port yesterday morning for St. Louis.

Tho Atalancht says ''the owners of
the burnt steamer, Frank P. Graeey, re-

alized $10,050 lrom the sale of the wreck
and their Luuninee risks."

Wab Kivrii ItM'tMtr,
.March 1.

AIIOVE
tOW H ATEH.

PltUburii. ... s I 11
Clnrlnnatl... tl 10
Iulnvlllv .. 15
Kvansvllle .

t ... i19

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR LEASE OR RENT.

SPLENDID DAIRY FARM.

A smsll firm containing elilily acres. situated
thite miles I10111 ( ulm, on the Narrow liuugr
road, nml about one mile In. Ill proiiosed depot
on sams Mtyacrrs iin-le- cult i vntlon ; alt

fence (iood ilwclllin:, etc, 011 tlie
I.inu. 1111- - isa ural-fliu- s oiioitunltr fur any
nun ii9iiiu in riiKiii;p iiii-jir.- rariuiux.
1'iriiis low tu suit the times. I'or t'lirtlur lue
lurniatiuii iiiil) to

JOHN HAUMANACO ,
Jteal KaUte Amenta.

Cor. Sixth and LevecstH .Cairo, llliuoli.

i.hm ok ni:Ai.i:its- -

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholfaulc au.l Hctail Dialers in

Foreign and Domestic

kSQUOaRS
AND

WI2VES OF Aliffa KIXD.H,
No. 60 Ohio Levoo,

CAIRO, ILLS.

rF.lt' MVTII A CO have imtly
IV L 11 l.irse slock of llm licit ituo-liU-i "'e mar
ket, ami Klu" especial 1111011110111011.' 'I'UU-.iIi- i

raucii 01 uie nusim-i- i

SilUM'I.Y lll'.l'OT,

VALENTINE RESCH,

Steamboat, Ilotol and Family.

SUPPLY DEPOT (

AND HEALKI1 IX

Groceries, Vegetables, Game,

POULTRY,

Fish, Eggs, Northern Butter, &c.

Eighth Street,
Dotwoon Wushincton and Commercial

Aveuuea. (1

Cl'ljofl' dil vend fire of charKC III

IIOATSTOIIDM.

SAM WILSON,
PKALEIt IN

BOAT STORES, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS, Sco.

No. 110

0
si ffHf sd4

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Olllct's Baking Powder for sale
everywhere.

Ai'rn February 1st, sjl.000 rownrd will
bo klvcn lor fifty good paying day boarders
nt the Delrnoiilco Hotel $1 a week.

Glilet's Flavoring Extracts the best
In use, nnd for sale by nearly every gro-
cer.

Akteii Fcbrtnry lit, $1,000 roward will
bo given tor fifty good paying day hoarder!
at the Dclinonlei Hotel $1 per week.

Joe Koi.cker is now In full control of
the Washington bakery, and having learn-
ed the wants of tlio public, Is prepared to
mpply on call ni demands for French loaf,
Boston, Brown nnd Graham bread, slid
everything le ordinarily found In a first-claib- ik

ry. He maintains a full dock of
confectioneries and can, as well as any
other dealer In the city, fill all orders In
that line, Cakes baked, (ro'tcd or orna-
mented on short notice. Siiccla (attention
given to tho orders of wedding or picnic
parties. 9

Call for the bcst-Oll- let's Baking
Powder for it never disappoints the
cook.

Nowly.fittcd, finely funihlicd barber
shop by George corner Com-
mercial avenue mid Eighth street. Y ars
olpractco lute slven him a light hand
th.it m iki s a smooth stave drllirhlllll All
who try b m once will call All the
lite 'Intly p.iners aro kept on his tible for
the bi ni'llt ol hu mid there Is
no ted iiu walling f r turns tf

Glilet's Baking Powder the best lit
use always reliable.

i.'enrrnl nml 4'oniily A Ken Is W'nntcd.
Aii estahll-he- d Life Insurance Com-

pany of Xew York, N desirous of obt J11-l-

General, ounty nml Local Agents,
III Southern Illinois and Southern Indi
ana.

j nose wno are aireauv 111 mo uu n- -

in.'iy find this a more prolltahle couuec
Hon; wiiile to nk.w i.ivi: .mi;n this mar

.prove a flue opening.
'lilt: Company in question Is one of

good repute.'tnil undoubted strength and
solvency, and desires only Agents who
will iiiuke contracts based upon lilenil
eomml Ions and renewal?.

Address full name, residence, details of
cxtK'ricnee, if any, and references.

P. O. Box 3005, Ni:w Yoiik City.

I'or Sale.
A MoNeal & Urban Fire Proof Safe,

witli late.--t Improved combination lock.
Al-- o one Letter Ple-- s.

T.J. Kr.m11.

To .lucritinlc Il. -- c !slil.
introduce Alconol Into the stomach, an 1

ihercby rob lh dhjestlvc fluid or l's solvent
paucr. Situralca piece o' bread and meat
with gastric Juice, and it will dls-olv-

Tills Is dige-tlo- Add to such a mixture
a little alcohol, and It will not dl solve.

I hlslllustratcs Indigestion. Beware, then,
yn dyspeptics, of tinctures, lnluslons or

eon'alnlr? spirituous liquors
shun all such rum "tonics," and rely solely
on Dr. Walko-'- Vinegar Bitters, the finest
hcibal tu igorar.t K11 iwn, Mid free from the
tlery cur.c of Alcihol. d&w-lm- .

Hull' I.mieli.
Ueorge LUtucr corner of Fourteenth and

VftsldnKton avenue, will furnish he eattcr,
very day to his patrons a Xo. 1 lunch, be- -

Iween the hours of ten and twelve o'clock
Fresh Milwaukee beer and fragrant Havana
:Igars to bo had at his I ir at all times,

I'resh Neeils,
Just Received, ami tor sale cheap lo Ihe

trade, New York KABI.Y ROSK.SKKI) Po
tatoes and otter kinds.

Clover, Timothy, Itcd-te- p and other
teed!.

Top Orlons and choice garden seeds,
both In papers and hulk.

Plows and liow Harce.
Al-- o a full line of groceries, on which wo

shall offer extra Inducements
v care now opening tlio llnrst line ol

pt hits that has ever been brought to Cairo,
We oiler bargalls la lit lines.

Nr.w yoiik Stoiu:- -

Sen IlnKer.v.
II. SchnictzstortTannoiinces 10 tils friends

and former patrons tint ho has op. mil the
DBi.TA BMCKin , corner of .S'iue'eeiitli
and Poplar slrfels, whole ho will he pleai d
to fi'eet them and assurtis I hem that
he can furnish the best of Iresh bread, rolls,
( tc. Okni'ink Hvk 1Ihk.au will ho ina-l- n
specialty. Try him again.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE
lliiii.V Kellef (in- - Vniill .Mt-- I10111 tliu

fflicts of Priori ami Alm.cj hi tmly life Jinn
hood tcslured. Iuieilliii nta to MmrliiKe it- -

inotst New nicthott of treatment New anil
icm.irL:iliIe unif.lle.i Ilookiaml clicuhirs fent
Ihw, in sp.ilvd vntrlniws. Atlihus, IIOWAIM)
AS-- I TION, IIU S Ninth stnvt, Phllmlel- -
phia, I'a , nn lnititullmi hnvinira hlitliifimta- -
linn fur honontblr conduct and prnlWIotial
skill

CAIRO MARKETWHOLESALE.

Corrected Kally liy IJ M Steams, commission
meiclmnt, of Ihu Cnho Hoard of'liude,

Flour, according to giiuto .. SI OtVSi! i
Corn, mixed, sueknl (i:.vi
Corn, white, sacked M

U.U1, luixisl
tlmu, per Ion ... il on
Meal, .te-.i- ilrii-i- l :i 70
Illlller, rholee Noitheru lull ... SVnWc
Ilitllcr, choiro southern Illinois .

Kkjf, t.eriloieii ia:.!o
iiiekens, perilozen .. .i roaa silurLeys, per doen ID Kklll. U0

Annlori, cliohe, Mr baml .. 4i Mo 3 S5
Apples, common, per harrcl ...4 00t! 7
Potatoes, ir barre 1 (.13 Oil

Onions, per lurirl. $.1 00
U11ckMl1r.it Hour... .VI

lite Hour M7U
Lluv-c- , pcrpuiiml IKul'c

A Card.
OwliiR to protracted (u hcaltli and oonscipicntn.ihllily lo .kvtb the ul tent Ion to mv mil i'.int..

bus oca neewsury to Ihe lidthlul piutecllon of
it imni-.- ill my Illlllll'rilllS piuruiis, I tiavcthis day IriinsTcricd ml.! luishieii tu Mer Jl.ynch und.M. ,1 llowley. In Ihe heiurthatthe In crests of my putivns will be cnllnly mle

their hiui-l- i'liose iifiillenien n.wl 110
from me, us their chamclcis lor

liinmpllluile and Inlcttiity uu-- well known,
nml the u HI dul nusltloii oliuilliot'lhenifiirimi's
)mtlnviuii(-'.tfo- llh real csialomatlirs, taws,
usseafciiieuUiinit tllle; U u siilllclent Kiiamnty ol'
uu piling- 01 1111 ii'.n 1'ii.ue inicioi.i coiiiimucit
lo them. 1 llieitfoie, without hcltiitlon, nkmy isilrons to continue iheir business In ihe
liandi of Musr Lynch A llowlcf. twillKttle up the accounts of tliu old linn.

licsrcrlfully.
CLAinOIINlMviNSlON.

Cairo, 111., Fcbmaiy 13, 1S74,

The unilcrslKucd hate this djy assoflatid
thciu.ehcs hi purturrshii for the purtKM- - of
eureylnj; 011 the lutl eslute lilulnu'S. sueciillnrf
.Mr. C. Wlnlou, who retires lrom tin- - biuimss.
From Jlr. Wluitoii's wit reus mi would ivw-filll- y

solicit it coutliiuallon of Iheir tiiisliis,
anil from the publlo Kenenilly uny business In
our Hue. We pledge, ourselics lo faithfully at-
tend to any bui'.iivai that miv be Intrusted lo u,

LYNCH A1IOWI.KV.
Cairo, III., Feb. 15, Mi, OVMH-t- f,
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